Learn English and Play Football
for Boys & Girls aged 13-17 years

“Join us this summer for a great programme of English lessons and football
coaching with West Bromwich Albion professional coaches!”

On the Football Pitch...
 10+ hours of interactive football coaching per week
 WBA qualified coaches will keep you on your toes!
 Weekly coaching at West Bromwich Albion academy
 Afternoon sessions in Worcester with WBA Pro-Coaches
 Tips and hints from the coaches to improve your game
 Review of your football skills by the coaches

In the Classroom...
 15+ hours of English lessons per week
 Qualified and experienced English teachers
 Lessons relevant to the language you really need
 We develop your confidence in using English
 Football coaches drop in to the lessons for Q&As
 Fitness, training and nutrition advice included

Location - Worcester & West Bromwich, Central England...
Football coaching takes place in Worcester on latest state-of-the-art pitches with a weekly visit to West
Bromwich Albion academy. English lessons take place at the Royal Grammar School, Worcester.
Worcester is a city of 95,000 people located in the centre of England, just 40 minutes from Birmingham
and 2 hours from London. Away from large numbers of tourists, it is a great place to learn English, and a
great place to play football too!

Homestay Accommodation...
We offer our football students accommodation with friendly
homestays in or close to Worcester. This is a great way of
improving your English whilst experiencing English lifestyle.
You will have a bedroom (may be shared with another
student), shared bathroom facilities, breakfast and evening
meal every day and lunch on Saturday and Sunday. Your
homestay family will wash your clothes, including your
football kit!

Travel...
Students should arrive on a Sunday and leave on a Sunday
to take maximum advantage of the programme. Our nearest
airport is Birmingham which is 60km from Worcester.
We can pick you up from any UK airport for an extra charge,
and if you are travelling with friends you can share the cost!
It is easy to get to Worcester by public transport too. There
are direct trains from London Paddington Station which take
about 2 hours.

Prices and Dates - Stay for 1, 2, 3 or all 4 weeks...
Package prices include Registration Charge, Course Fees (15 hours/week
English lessons, 10 hours/week football coaching, hot lunches, all social
trips and activities), Homestay Accommodation and all meals.
The programme dates are from Sunday 7th July - Sunday 4th August 2019.
Come for 1, 2, 3, or all 4 weeks. Please check availability before booking.

Package Prices
1 week GBP£975
2 weeks GBP£1900
3 weeks GBP£2850
4 weeks GBP£3800

www.englishplusfootball.com
info@englishplusfootball.com Tel:+44 1905 619877

English Plus Football is organised by
Kingsway English Centre Ltd, 40 Foregate Street, Worcester WR1 1EE, UK

